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I . .amtrtka
Conferences between the RepraentaUvea of the U. L. C.A. ... .._
A. L. C.-In the Minute• of the Tenth Blenntal Conuendoa of daa Utdtlll
LuehffCln Church in Amertm, whlc:h wu held In Columbua, 0,. October
1 ~ , we find a report of the Spedal Commlulon on RelatfonMlpl 1D
American Lutheran Church-bociln. While no statement could be made
on a meetlq with representatives of the lllJaourt Synod, Iba up 1D
that time none bad been held, the dlscualons with repusentatma al
the A. L. C. are reported on at some lenst]L On account al the Importance of thbi aection of the report we reprint Jt here.
'"The two meetings with the commlalon of the Amerlcan LuthenD
Church were marked by free and frank dlscualon of the matten tbat
aeem, at the present time, to be obstacles to closer relatlonlblps,
"An initial cWBculty arose from the fact that the commlmon■ nf the
two bodies were working under different instructions. Your Cammlelon
wu definitely charged to work for the organic union of the Lutheran
church-bociln In America on the basis of the Lutheran Confeaiom, while
the commiuion of the American Luthemn Church wa■ instructed only 1D
aeek the e■tabll■hment of pulpit- and altar-fellow■hlp between the two
bodle■, a matter which presents no problem at all to the United Lutbenn
Church, Inasmuch u it already grants full and free pulpit- and altarfellowship to the memben of the American Lutheran Church.
"This difference In objective■ did not, however, prevent the dl■CUlllon of differences, u it fa self-evident that thlnp which would prevent pulpit- and altar-fellowship would a1■o prevent orpnlc un10D.
Neverthele■■, your Commialon hu endeavored con■tantly to make It
clear that orpnle union fa the objective which the United Lutheran
Church desire■ to obtain.
"The commlaloners of the American Lutheran Church expressed It
u their belief that there were ju■t three matter■ holding the two churchbodies apart. These were the different attitudes of the two bodies toward
secret societle■, the difference In practise concerning pulpit- and altarfellowship with non-Lutheran■, and a difference of view concernlDI the
Scriptures. No fault wu found with the official utterance■ of the United
Lutheran Church on any of these ■ubjects. The doctrinal bui■ of our
Church and the Washington Declaration of 1920 were dec1arecl to be
satisfactory, but It wu objected that the practise of the United Lutbenn
Church wu not In harmony with the■e offlclal ■tatement■, and new
lltatementa on the■e three point■ were a■ked.
'°The statement■ OD the first two point■, unanimou■ly adopted by the
two commlnlons are u follows:"1. That all persons afflllated with any of the ■ocletles or orpnlzatlonll designated In the Wuhington DeclaraUon of the U. L. C. A. u
"mpnJzaUom lnjurlou■ to the Chri■tlan faith' lhould aever their connection■ with auch IOclety or orpnlzaUon and ■hall be ■o admonhhed,
and members of our churches not now afflllated with ■ucb ""8ffintkms
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111111 • ,..._ ap1mt ludl dlllatlon. Blpedally aba1l the a!urpherds
..... lack .. whncmhhecl to ref1IN adherence and mpport to aw:h
•IF I thre

"'I. '1'llll patma and conpeptlom aba1l not pract!N lndlac:rimlnate
,alp&- mt llltar-fllllowlldp with put.on and churches of other de":"
nnl ethnw, wbanby doctrinal cWlerenca are !pored or virtually
. . mau.n of lncW!erence. Especially aba1l no rellgtoua followahlp
nlla imr 'be pnctlaed with IUCh !ncilvlduala and IP'CJUpa u are not
....., ennp]kwl.

•Aarwat ha not yet been :reached upon the tblrd point. When

acnmnenta OD all points wlJl be IIU'bmltted for approval.
•(Slpecl for the committee)
"Cp1v,a :M• .JACOBS, Secntaf'11'
A.
Aarlcaa Alltlatheltf!c Allodatlon.-In the ReHgloua Dfgeat (.Jan- , , 11117) Dr. T. Darley Allen, president of the American Antlathelstlc
lendatlon (3119 W. '12d St., New York City), la quoted In explanation of
tJw llldel¥ under bis direction. A few paragraphs may Interest our
...., Dr. Allen writa: "The American Antlathelstic Association has
bem orpnlzecl to combat the rapidly IP'CJwing menace of atheism, there
lielDa fac:ta lndlcatins that itll propaganda can be suc:ceafully met, to
a mp dep-e, by interesting lectures and articles upon the evidences of
nllllan. a subject with wblch comparatively few persons are familiar." "'ID 11111 year, ln Great Britain, 600,000 antl-lnftdel boob were circulated
11111 Jectuns on Christian Evldenc:cs were delivered In London and other
dtla that did much to undcmune the work of atheists and agnostics.
Jn 1111 ,-rs, when Chrlstlans made extraordinary efforts to Inform the
public an the evidences of religion, organized Infidelity In Great Britain
cent.
decnaed moni than
40 per
C • .J. Wbltmore reported that out of
twmty pramlnent lecturers, editors, and other workers In the propagatian of infidelity whom ho had known In twenty years' experience in
1aadon, sixteen had re110unced 'free thought' and bec:ome preachers or
Jay 110dren ln the ranks of Christianity." - "Not only are multitudes led
to l'IIID1lllce belief In reUp,n because of Infidel propaganda, but a large
pmmtqe of them become hostile to all Christian influences and so are
llllt llbJy to attend church or go where they will hear the Gospel or
came lmder the power of Christian preaching." - "We think therefore
that om orpnlzatfon meets a need In these days, when in high school,
Ill mllep, and upon the street lnftdeJs are sparing no effort to bring men
11111 wamen, and espedaJ]y young people in their formative years, under
the Influence of antirellglous propaganda." - ''We aba1l be glad at any
time to Rnd an ordained minister to any church or club to tell of our
work and to speak of the 'menace of atheism' or by a lecture on 'God,'
'Why Jesus C..Z.,' or 'The Finality of Calvary' to show that Chrlstlanity
bas IIOtbiDI to fear from its critics and that, .. expreaed by .Joseph
Barbr, once the p-eat head of organized unbelief in Great Britain and
lat.r a Olristian, 'lnfldelity la madnea and the religion of Christ la the
perfectkm of wiadom and goodness.' " - It may be well for our pastors
fD Rek contact with the organization and obtain 10JDe of ltll pamphlets
ml other publk:atiam for their own use In witneaing aplnst atheism
ml its perUs.
.J. T. :M.

........ tbe
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fte Praldeat of die .............. &pod• tb. r.,lndlall ... .,._
bWty of the Blble.-In Im addrea at the lmtallatkm of tba IIIWl'Dfr...of Old Testament Lanauap and Literature In AQIUltaa SemlNIJ',
Dr. P. 0. Benell aid: "The Old Testament II a vital and fnc!laoln!ale pm
of the canon of the Holy Sc:riptures. It bean wltbln ltlelf tbe taatL,~
of the God-slven word. DJd we notice? In the 8nt m wna of tbl
Book of Zechariah, which we rNd at the bqlzm.lq of tbll aemce, aam
exprealom u 'the Word of the Lord came' and 'tbua alth tba Lord of
boats,' oc:curred no lea than aeven times. That'• typJal. Ami the Old
Testament II accepted and acerecllted by Jl!IIUII and the apoltJe,, 81111111
.Inspiration and fnfalllbWty are part of the creed of evangellcal Chrfltmdom today u always." (Luth. Comp., Dec:. 5, 1938.) -rhe lnsplntkm nil
infalllbWty of the Old Teatament'' - that la a moat Important ad. It
does not mean much in the preaent day when a man declarea for tlil
''.Inspiration" of the Bible. The moat pronounced Liberal will cbeerfully
admit that the Bible 11 "imp!red." Wu not Goethe, too, lmplredT '1'bl
algnera of the notorioua Aubum Affirmation dJd not belltate to dec1are:
''We all believe from our hearta that the writera of the Bible wen IDaplred of God." Disc:usslng tbla part of the creed of the PresbyterlaD
Llberala, the Pn1b11&eri11n of April 19, 1928, uld: "It II dear, bcrnver,
that tbla doea not mean that they were so inlplred of God u to preHrVe
from error in their atlltement of faeta or u to render thllll
them
authoritative in their statement of doctrine. The AfBrmen are united In
holding that the General Assembly 'spoke without warrant of the Scrip•
tures or of the Confession of Faith' in 1111Serting that 'the Holy Spirit did
so inspire, guide, and move the writera of Holy Scripture a, to Jceep t111111
from error.' • • • The inapiratlon, then, that thla creed ascriba to tbl
Bible la such u leavea WI free not only to regard certain of lt1 atatementa of faeta u untrustworthy, but to rejeet lta explanation even of
recorded faeta which we accept u blatorieal." "Impiratlon of the Bible•
don not mean much. But ".lmpiration 11ncl infallibility" meana a ral
.lmpiration, a verbal, plenary lmpiration.
We abould like to quote, for a different reuon, another puup fram
Dr. Beraell'1 address. "Our seminary 1ti11 requirel the atucb' of tbl
Hebrew language on the part of those who are to reeeive the depee of
Bachelor of Divinity. That atudy and that degree II not lndllpemab1a
for service u a putor; but our seminary .WI maintalnl the high around
that thla 11 one measure of the intelligence quotient in Bibllcal acholarlhlp. How long in this sense the prophets will live among III I do not
know. But thla I do know that, when the 1tudy of Old Teltament literature will be dropped from the currieulum of our aemlnary, then it
wW no longer be a Lutheran lmtltutlon." Thia 1ut atatement mJpt
be phrased somewhat differently, but the meaning 11 clear.
E.
"Do Not Truat ID Feellq. -My friends, do you think you can ccmtrol
your feellnpT I am sure, If I could control my feellnp, I never wauld
have 1111¥ bad feellnp; I would alwaya have good feellnp. But bear la
mind Satan may change our feellnp fifty tlmel a day, but he cannot
change the Word of God; and what we want la to build our hopel of
heaven upon the Word of God. When a poor llnner 11 comLll up out
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.......... tmt r-1y to pt Im feet upon the Rock of Apa, the devil
6b oat a plank of feel1np and aya, 'Get OD that'; and when be puts
1111 flllt • tut. down be pea apfn. Tab one of theN texts: 'V~,
I 117 11111D JOU, he that beareth Jfy Word and belleveth OD Him that
. . . . laJI nwrlatlq life and ahGll woe come Into condemr,atlon, but
~ ,.._ fram death untofeeling.
llfe.' That rock. la higher than my
Ami wW 'ft need la to pt our feet upon the rock, and the Lord will
pat a Dllf 111111 Jn our moutba.n Luther mlpt have written this. It was
».L.lloody. Speaking of the Koody Centenary,
1s
illlDI Clle1ntecl tldl :,ear, Ccme. TheoLllfonth. aid In lta Jut Issue:
-nDe llaocly'a tbeolOI)' wu not altopther Scriptural, the fon:e and
lllllplidtJ with which he preached the peat tldlnp of redemption b.a.ve
naJ1 been iuat1y admired.n The gem here presented ls given a promlamt place 1n Bil,lfotheca Sacn,,,
page 188.
1938.
"Da
trust 1n feellna"-that la pnulne Lutheran theology. Let
• look a whlle Jonpr at thla part of Luther'■ theology. Prof. E. Somlllldath writes 1n the AHg. Eu.-Lu&h. Kirchmztg. of January 1: "Aller
~ jede■ Slchberauschen am Erlebnls, an der Gewalt der
GefuehJe UDd am Aufwallen der Andacht l■t lbm [Luther] felger Selbstlimva, Die Gewabnbelt de■ lllen■chen umerer Tage, an der Waerme,
ID dma Bitzepwl Riner Erlelmlsse die Wlrldlchkeit zu meaen, l■t Ihm
fnmd. Er reSektlert nlcht ueber seln Schuldgefuehl, sondem redet von
clerobfektlvm Verhaftung ln des Teufel■ Reich.••• Darum geht e■ auch
lllcht um l'riedemrgefuehle, aondem um die unumstoeuliehen Tcatlllchen,
mlt dmen um Chrlatu■ erloest hat. Auf du Gefuebl kommt es nlcht an.
Ea 1st Gnade, wan Gott etwu fuehlen laeat, aber Glaube kann seln mit
l'aeblm, alme J!'uehlen, ja gegen alles Fueblen. Ja, clas Gefuebl truegt
llr oft. Denn 'e■ lat eln Wunderding: wer da kelne Suende hat, der
fmhlt 1111d hat Ile, und wer da Suende hat, der fueblet ■le nlcht und
ml blne.' (W.A., 18, 493, 18ff.)n Look up thla referenc:o for further
ltady In the St.Low■ ed., IV, 1682.
"Do not trust ln feeling," says Koody; says Luther: "God will not
lllTe III rely on anything el■e or cling with our heart to anything that
Is not Christ ln Bis Wonl, be it never so holy and full of the spirit.
l'l1lh bu no other foundation on whieh to stand. • . • What are you
uout-nmnlq hither and thither and torturing younelf with anxious
11111 despalring thought■ u though God had withdrawn Hl■ grace and
a.re were no Jmiger any Christ, and you could have no peace unless
JIIII llnd Him In younelf and feel that you are holy and without ■in:
ID that II of no avail; lt ii altogether lo■t labor and toll. • • • All Is lost
11111 JQUr quest for Chrl■t ii futile; only one thing serve■ and that ls
that JOU tum away from yourself and all human comfort and yield
,vanelf entirely to the Word.n (XI, p. 453 ft)
"Satan may ehanp our feellnp,n ■aya Koody, and Luther say■: "If,
therefore, :,ou are IUfded by your feeling, lt ls lmpoaible that you ean
maintain youne]f. You feel that God ha■ forsaken you? • • • Satan
WIIIIJcl line :,ou IUfded by what you feel, not by that which you do
not feel. '1'berefore you must live by faith; that Is, you must not heed
J01lr flellq, but stand up aplnst these devW■h thought. ftnn and unlllllftd.. (IV, l a )

1r111m..,
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'TA lat Gnade, wmm Gott etwu fueblen 1-t"-in Gocl'a
Luther: "l'alth cllnp to thlnp that It doaa not - . al. ar w-..1
by IIINDII of the aema. It la ntber a trustiq rellance GD God. Gil ,ma
It la wllllq to risk and lltab everytblq, not doubtlq that It wlD w1a;
and that la certainly the outcome. ANI tu fnlhlf, nd .....,_ 11111
come, too, URIOUIJht cmd utulemc&ftdecl, In and by thll faith and nUance.•
(XI, 1577.)
B.
Do We Deserve It? We speak of pralle expraaed in a namt artfele
of the Luthan&n Companion (Au,uatana Synod). Dlscualq the quatlon whether It would not be better for the Lutheran Church of Amerb
to have bishops rather than
propoalng
presldcnta, and
the plan of dividing the whole Lutheran Church of America Into twenty-Dine cl--,
the author says: "I am further In favor of orpnic union of all Luthenm
In tho United States, to be accomplllhed only by forpttlng mwl, petty
differences and sentimentalities of the put and gathering under the truly
Lutheran progressive banner of the Mlaouri Synod with ltl umuzpaaed
dogmatic stability, its parochfal-school
splendid
aystem, aml ltl dmed
Communion-providing the Synodical Conference qreed to the fmm of
government 1111 above advocated." The plan of the writer may appear •
Utopian 1111 to put it outside the 1phere of aerioua conaideration and cllacUllion. We are referring to the article becauae of the characterilticl
aacribed to our Synod: truly Lutheran progrealvenea. UDIUIJIBlled dos·
matlc 1tablllty, 1plendid parochial-1chool ayatem, and closed Communion.
The word■ quoted, written by a friend In an oppoaing camp, are deeply
humbling and 1hould result In aome heart-acarching In our own mldat.
A.

Somethlns about the MennonlleL-Mr. G. R. Alexander, in charp
of a queatlon-and-answer service on Social Security for the readen of
a metropolitan dally, writes In the Saturda11 Evenfnr, Pon of Februuy 8:
"From an utter stranger the poabnan recently brought me a very
thought-provoking letter. 'I am writing In behalf of the thouandl of
Mennonites who work in Industries covered by the Federal Social Secu·
rlty Act,' it said. 'As a people, we have no objection in the leut to liV•
ing the Government an account as provided by law. But we haw con•
1cientloua acruples in regard to receiving the benefits. It baa alway■ been
c:uatomary for each congregation to take care of its own poor, which 11
also Scriptural, according to Matt. 28, 11. What we espec1al1y plead for
at thla time is that aome provllion be made to allow ua to pay our
regular dues In the regular order u provided by the law, but to be
exempted from receiving the benefit.' " Later on in the article Mr. Alex·
ander comments on this case thua: "The Mennonites have comcientlo111
IICl'Uples, and alway1 have had, agalnat inlurance In any form. Yet the,
are law-abiding to the extent that they are willing to 'render unto Caeaar' the tax if only they can be exempted from its returm in the form
of old-age penaiona and unemployment inlurance. But ahould they Pa'/
- as the board ruled they muat- for aomethlns their religion will not
permit them to buy?" Our readers will be particularly interelted in one
point presented in thla case. On account of that point the matter II here
praented. It Is the 1tatement: "It baa always been cuatomar)' for each
congreptlon to take care of its own poor."
'B.
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'71. Lllleru.-Kn.Peul Buck, who recently reslsned

MI
(In China) of the Northern Preabyterlam, 1n consequenc:e
el JI--■ b:,the 1'11ncl1ment■llm of that denomln■tlon, ii a volummous,
1111t .,_. ■atbar, whme Good .Ecmh bu been dnematlzed and will thus

• prMut■cl to mUllom throughout the world. Recently another novel
1IJ 11n. l'llrl Buck appeared, entitled 2'he Bztle, which wa■ publlahed In
.W Imm In th■ WOfflAn'1 Home Companion. In a critlcilm OD that
IIDftl 111bmltted by llln. Nettle Du Bole Junkin to the Wom11n'1 Home
Coapmdn (but unfairly rejected by that periodical) it ii pointed out
th■t rJaa BzUe pvaly misrepresents two Presbyterian missionaries.
Clrladallltv 2'odav hu now publlahed Mn. Junkin'■ critlci■m, and from
It • quote put■ to ■how the utter dJahone■ty of modernl■tlc writers,
■1lo when they compose other than theological writing■• Admittedly
Parl Buck baed her ■tory OD facts In the lives of her parents, Dr. and
lln.s.,denatrlcker, and by ln■ertlng herself Into the book, ■he bu tried
tD cmmnce her reader■ that her■ is a reliable account of their life. But
fat ID that w■y ■he, u 111n. Junkin ■hows, make■ "unfair and cruel imprealam," detrimental to the Christian faith and profeulon. A few
mmp1e■ wDl prove thl■.. Andrew Stone (the hero of the ■tory) as
• mll■kmary l■ cold and cll■tant with the converts, while Dr. Sydenltrtcbr (who II repl'l!leDted by the fictltloua Andrew Stone) as man,
lrlmd, and prneher wu peatly beloved by the Chinese. Andrew Stone
does not love hi■ f■mlly, becau■e his mind i■ "on the souls of men, alway■
dielr IOWL" Dr. Sydemtricker loved his family and on his ltineratlng
lrlPI wu ■lway■ talJdng about his loved ones. Andrew Stone does not
mjoy • job 111d mppreaes hi■ wife's bubbling merriment, but Dr. Syden.dricbr wu noted for hi■ Jokes and was good company. Andrew Stone
11 10 devoted to the printing of his Chinese New Testament that his wife
111d mDdrm are deprived of many needful comforts. Dr. Sydenatricker
111d his family h■d u many comforts and as nice a homo as other mislloaaria. A. Andrew Stone i■ a misrepre■entatloD of tho writer'• father,
., Cmia Stone of 2'he E:dle i■ a misrepresentation of her mother. Carrie
Stoae does not love her husband, while Mr■• Sydenatricker was a de1aled wife, who ■lway■ aclmlred her husband and lived 1n joy and hap. . _ to the end of her life. In the heart of Carrie Stone there i■ bltter11111 aplnst Goel, while Kn. Sydenstrlcker drew all the clo■er to the
hart of the heavenly Father as her trlala Increased. Carrie Stone teaches
the Cblnae only ■oclal improvements, while Mr■• Sydenatrlcker taught
111d preached the Gospel. Carrie Stone live■ striving to find God; ■he
dos not think her prayers are answered and never trusts the loving
Smar, dylnl without Him and hoping that her good life might bring
her a mud. But Carrie Sydenatricker, tho mother of Pearl Buck, died
lnlstlq In the atonfnl blood of Jesu■ Christ and happy 1n the antlcipatm of life everluting through faith In Christ Je■u■• "What reason can
tliert be for writing 1Uch a ■tory, and about one'■ own parent■?" queries
lfn.J'unldn, th■ writer of the critlci■m. But does not the answer perhapa lie In the very Modemlsm of Pearl Buck? Andrew Stone and his
wife Carrie are the reflections of her own unbelieving m1nd and ln1t11weata by which ■he means to spread her modemistlc propaganda
211
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Or can It be true that, when wrltlq of ber abdly puatl, 1M mllrepresented them because aha ., ar-tly bat.. ortbadox am.tlimltyT
Certalnly, thoae who read 2'he 2ztlc wD1 not cherllh the ortbodax a.dltlan mialonarlea who ao Into the world to prach the Golpe1, bat wDl
regard them u blpted, clllqreeable, hateful people, not worthy of a.,
c:onald.eratlon at all. It la quite llbly that 2'he Bztle wa mam to be
a ■ubtle mean■ to ■upprea orthodox miaton-work In China and to
fo■ter and further the modernl■tfc mlalon-work of which Pearl Buck
her■elf la a champion.
J. T.11.
Statl■tlc■.-Accordlng to Dr. Georp l(vnn KJeffer the1935
Lutlmu■
of the United State■ and Canada In
contributed ju■t two mW■ mare
per capita for benevolences than In 193'. He ■ay■ that there are 11,772
c:ongreptlon■ In the United State■ and Canada, with a membenblp of
3,194,30C confirmed penons, and that these contributed $7,511,31', which
makes a per-capita gift of $2.351, while the lut figures for 19H rad
$2.349. Addlnc all contribution■ made, those for conpeptlonal expeDN■
u well a■ those for benevolence■, one ftnd■, accordml to Dr.K!effer'■
figure■, that the per-capita contribution In the United Lutheran Chuma
In America wu $13.141, In the America!l Lutheran Conference $lJ.CM1, In
the Synocllcal Conference $13.397, and In all other Lutheran badle■ $7.m.
In December, 1935, the. Lutheran■ In the United State■ and Canada munbered 12,522 puton, 4,677,813 baptized member■, 3,194,304 conflrmed
member■, and 2,602,543 communing member■•
A.
Brief Items. - When a correspondent of the Luthen&n Compa11toa
(Augustan• Synod) In the Issue of January 14 urged bl■ brethren to
us!st In combating "dlscrbninatlon against the Lutheran Hour" and
pleaded that "we Lutheram, regardleu of synod, join in prote■tinl 11111:h
a ■ituatlon (referring to the fact that every minute of the Lutheran Bour
ha■ to be paid for, while the National Broadcasting Company gives free
time for a rellglou■ broadcast to the Federal Council of Chun:bel, the
Catholics, and the Jews), the editor appended this note: "Dr. Maler'•
messages are Indeed splendid, and we urge all Augustan& memben to
'tune In' on WLW every Sunday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. For the information of our correspondent, however, it ahould be ■tated that lack
of c:ooperatlon with the Miaouri Synod I■ not due to unwilllngnm OD
the part of other Lutheran groups, but to Miuourl'• own attltud■ of
exclu■ivenea." The following ia■ue of the Luthenan Companion mntained an article by an Augu■tana synod pa■tor which apoke of the aoocl
lmpreaiom the author received when he villted a M!Dourl Synod chuzda
In Minneaota. We are grateful for these manifestations of good will;
but candor compel■ us to ask the que■tlon, Can the exclualvenea of thl
Missouri Synod be blamed for the divided condition of the Lutberall
Church in America? The Miaouri Synod object.a to the COUIR of the
Augu■tana Synod with respect to certain matter■ of cloc:trlne and practl■e, and It holda that Augustan.a, by continuing In that COUIR, erecta
barrier■ between Itself and Synodical Conference Lutheram and that
henc:e the excluding la done not by Missouri, but by the Auguatana
Synod. The unbiased obaerver will of cour■e wilh to know whether thl
■trlctures of the Missouri Synod are tenable and whether they pertain to
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... --=I which the Word of God. bu nnderecl a

clec1alon. Aa
ID llat taatlaD w. haft to aay that amoq tbae matter. la the question
al palplt-feDowlbl with heterodox people and that 0, cbDl•nn Let
. _ . . _ lie mmtned In the fear of God. and on the hula of the
lcq,laaa .mc1 tu ~ . , and then let the question be rmred
......... tbe clmp of acluslvenea must be leveled aplmt Mlaourl or
11,apponenh -On .January 18 Clanmce A.Barbour, praldent of Brown
Ualtenlty llnce 11129 and at one time president of Rochester Theologlcal
8-lnu7 lllll a leader of the Bepu.ta, ·deperted thla life. -The ChrisUm Jelty 1111111 to be waklnl up here and there to a realization of its
._, ID H..-rk, H •.T., Rev.L.Bamilton Gamer, mlnllter of the Unlftlllllat aiurch of the Redeemer, -was compelled to reslln because of
ndbl iplUlln wham he now and then presented to hla con,regation in
• Smidey nemn, forum conducted in hla church. -In the future docldael dlaertetlom In Germany must always be written in the German
....._ wbk:h mam that the venerable ' t.tln may no longer be em..,_ for 1h11 purpc11e. Sfc tnlfllit gloria mumH! - Writing on the work
al Dwfabt L. lloody, the centennlel of whose birth la observed thla year,
Ille lblq ChllT'Ch peys him thla tribute: "He made many converts, not
bJ -tlonel, rwlvallstlc methods, but beceuse of hla ablllty to speak
ID tbe nw17-day lequqe of ordinary life. Those who have personal
IICllllectkma of hll preechl:ng or others who have read of hla remarkable
meetlnp tn America and England, whatever their religious convictions,
anaat fell to pey tribute to the genuineness and sincerity of his work.
Bil power lay not merely In hla own faith, but in his ablllty to express
that faith In simple terms and to translate lt Into the common language
af dally Ille. By comparlaon wlth the preaching from the pulpits of hla
day he la seen now u one of whom it may be said that he reflec:ted the
spirit of Him wham the common people heard gladly because He spoke
u ... heYina authorit;y and not as the ac:ribea." It reminds us that our
alDlied Pator F. W. Herzberger, the unforgettable city mialonary of
St.Ulllil, meny years ago made the statement that, as far as presentation
wa maeemed, be took Koody u hla model because of the almpllcity and
dlndma of hll IQ'le. -It must be a dlflicult matter to crown a king.
Watm!mter Abbey, where the coronation of King George VI la to take
place ane time 1n May, wu c1oaed to the public on January 4 and wlll
1111111n claled to the time of the coronation in order that the neceaary
prepamloaa may be made. - How much the personal equation counts ln
oar lllllavon to lnftuence other people la brought out by Blahop Charles
Fisk In a nvlew which he writes of a book from the pen of H.F. Winlllnctm-Iqram, B1ahop of London. "After all, he [i.e., the Blahop of
laidan] la hlmaelf
beat argument for his belle&. Looking back Into
1111 laac Ille, be aaya thet it la not ao much what men have said which
Im cmwlncecl him u what these men have been and the lmprealon their
ClntJa cbencter bu left; In the same way lt la hla own experience
wlilda CIDIIDta 1n thll perauulve appeel, and the candor and alncerity of
1111 arsammt Inda 1" real strength in hla sympathy and understandllll
111111 In the redlent conviction which glva bopefulneaa and joy to hla
.... mm11tz7.•
A.
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II. :lulalll
!Die Uatfff41clle . .lf4a l~mf4 m ftfnmlat. 88 alDcf felt
rmau~ren IJ[ugf~ftm fmb in Ila (qtcn Seit audj Jlcm 1B o U bcUm

•upn

.bie ltntetfdjie.bc ahlifdjcn Iutljerlfdj iJiugf
un.b ljier
refomdctt
naa
!Bir
auf bcaic~n
bric.bu
bOr
luorben.
uni
pt
. .ftm filr llal
Iutljerifdje IBoR: &tljez:anet
.IBGI untetfdjeibet uni
bon ben IRcfomdcr,
tent• bon Llc. lJt. lpdegcI, 6eminatbire!tot in IBrdiau; unb ...@ut~dfdj
obct refoz:mtert¥" bon p l edjomcrul (JBedag bd IRcmtn,iut~,llunbcl,
l!danocn, 1988; ber a111eitcn Uleilje fcdjftd ,Oeft, 111Ueitd :taufmb). IBclbc
finb belm Lutheran Book Concern, Columbus, O., au ~ unb 6clbc
rannten audj In unfcm A'trcifm mit (Begen gelcfen IDerben.
hlitll'udj foften ~be
6'cntl.
nut h>enioe
~n bcibcn h>ctben
ljle unb ba bcn IBctfaffem nf4t
auftimmcn ranncn, l1JGI
IBert
abcr
berben
IJ[ugfdjriftm, aufl
flcmac ae•
fe~n. nidjt bccinftadjtigt. - i>tc• folI nidjt ethJa cine IBi1cfjmJcflm4ung
fein; immcrljin ift audj flit uni IBidjtigleit,
bonhlit
bafs
.bic cdJarmambcn
5Diffcrenacn amifdjcn
unb refonnicrt im ll'uoe be~Um. !Die (le,
Iutljetifdj
1 dje ffirdje
cinf ljiequlanbe IDie rinll
faljr Iirot namlidj nalj, bcrfs audj bie Iutljerif
r i1ctil
m11 faaljnen
djfagen madjte, bie l~rcn llrfpz:ung in Clmf
~&en. tlii~rcn
baljct einioe
lvir uni
hJcnioe Qlebanlen bor, .bie &efonbrd
,PricoeI in feincm Uiugbiatt au bcbenfcn oi&t. Sn bcauo auf bell prlndplum
cognoacendl in ber .stljcoiogic untcrfdjciben fidj bic &ciben !llcnominationen,
Ivie ,PricocI badcot, in bcr S: ~ co r i c nidjt. Unb bodj, fdjon ~iet 6ci bet
!8cftimmunober O u c II ce b&I
ac r bel
1! 1j re unb
BR [sfta
i 1j re r
RJ e u r t c i I u n o h:itt uni oicidJbet ftcnncnbc @runbmdctfdjieb entgegm,
ba&, luiiljrcnb bic Iutljctifdjc Stirdje in bet stat nidjtl anbml n e &en bet
6djtift gcltcn Iiifit, bic rcformicrtc Stirdjc in bcr Wul filijruna unb IBcariln•
.bung ber l!cl)rc eincn a1Dcitcn Jl7lasftab
bet ncbcn
6djtift anctfmnt, brr
bet
18 ctn u n ft cntno1nmcn ift. ,Oler fdjlvcbt namlidj ben
Strcatildidje
!Jleformiedm bor,
bet bas
tationaliftlfdje QJrunbfaQ
bal
bal Qlattlidje nidjt auf•
auneljmcn bcm1ag. D. !picpet &cl)anbelt bicl !prinaiP in feinct .~riPI~
SDogmatif" fcljr cntBfilljdidj, unb bie 6adje ift cl lucd, bah man bal bon
iljm margclcgte fcljt ocnau i>rilft unb in fidj aufnimmt.
<t~ft. ('3gl.
S)ogm.,
I, 6. 25 ff.) GJcmbe bon ljict aUI crflart fidj audj ber gegenlDiirtige !Dloba•
nil mul
in ben tcformicrten
inglil altcl
Stteijen.
uni
~iiom,81D !Bemuntt nidjt fapimn
.,(Bott fann•
gi&t
au giau&cn m1f, IDQj bic
~ ljier pm!,
tifdJ unb fonfcqucnt fcinc Wnlucnbung gcfunben
.
- ~n bet l!cljrc bon
onberl
Clo ttc
bctont ,PricgeI &cf
i n c n !niffcz:cna1mnft a1uifdjcn uni unb ben !Jlefot•
miertcn. ~n ln;tifto ~eru ijt uni Watt 1ucfcntiidj !Utt t c r. !IBal uni mit
GJott bcr&inbct,m1ft bctl finblidje !Ucrlraucn
au G.lottcl !Bntcdicbc. ,r1e11eI
fagt
fel)r fd}an:
lvifjcn, ba{s uni bal
geljart.•
.et 1ft e in @ott, Ivie 2utljcr nid}t mil.be luirb immct Ivie.bet au &etoncn."
..~n
St'aufc finb lvir in seru (qrlfto, unfcrm
Clottd
4'ciianb, au
ffinbem
gemadjt unb in fcine 2icbel• unb QJnabenocmcinfc§att aufgenommcn IDorbm."
Wnberl a&er ficljt bet Ulefoz:miertc an biefcm ,unit. !llcr !Jlcformicrle
cdr ift;6einen
hie!!
alicinbcr
IDoljI, bas GJott ben
f8 at
bief IBa:ljaitnil 11et1
fdjlvinbet iljm faft bollig, mci[ er in Cllott bot allem .ben ,Oetrfdjcr. ben a•
foiuten e.ffonig, fieljt, bem gegmiwer bcr QI 1j o t fa m bie notlDenbige unb
aulfdjlaggebcnbe ,Caltung ift. 5Da Uleformicrte fommt au QloH, nidjt IDie
cin ffinb aum 18atcr, fonbcm Ivie einf Untcrtan aum oubcriinm !i>efpotm,
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@So audj ~

Mt lad lkm'I- ~ llal eicmaenum ift nf* ble Jto,e IBotfd}a~. mtt
unfec
,Oeq getoinnm
Irr 11a1t 11111 au
~ tocrm,
hrilI, bie uni bal Clef~

Irr lnllle kingt (bet llefotmlerte fmnt &danntn~ ift
!cine Clnabmmittet bn
fonbmt
llllczfrtlm&inn),
cl
lier forbunbe VCnfln:udj (lottel
H 1111 (fa cmdj gembe ,Oobge: ,.i)al IEbcmgciium ift ble i>aticgung lier
Mmaunacn. untcr llcnm uni 'Iott auf.. unb anncijmm h>ilI"). 60 ift audj
hr Cllme m4t bal bedtaucnlbolle (&greifcn bee Clnabe Cfo Iut,etifdj),
flam cz lft • c, or fa m (fo audj h>iebec IBadij). Unb fo h>icb benn ID
snu kt Gllau&c au cfncr men f dj Ii dj e n ih i ft u n g , IDal 2utijec ja
imarr fa ~fltg flclami,~ ~ (bee Wrminianilmul, bal ijei{st, bee rcfoc,.
111cm !pdaafantlmul, ift bcmnn audj ni* dlDal bem ttalbinilmul ffccm,.
kl, 111\m~, fonbem cth>al, h>al aII cine Wrt corollary bem 1>mffi,.
iaakn 9tefomifmm bOt Wugcn fdjh>e'6t). - %1 n ij a It bcl goHiidjm
utcformicrtm,
lft
~
file 11cn
feijc einfeitig gcfa{st, bie
giitt ..
GJottel ('Bad,:
mla
W lllllli4c~,blc@5cI&ftbnijcniidjung,.i)em
.._ 11111
Deo aJ,oria ii&ecgcocbnct fliewen"). i)a 6clflftbcc,ur,.
audj bimt
6djiil)fung;
li4IIIII GloHel bimte h>cfentttdj bie
i~
aflee
lier bon
latt fd&lt IIUdlnete 6ilnllcnfalI; benn Qlottcl ,OcntidjfeitbieI
acigt fidj
afinambcttn bctEieiigmadjung bon @Silnbecn (Tjiee namlidj !ommt
Me fo1111etiine •nabe Clottel
6ilnbe
aucnie
Gldtung), aII h>cnn bie
ill Me IBelt adommm
6ilnbe
h>orc. Wllccbingl,
n g e file ben !nenfdjm ift bie
ciacntll4 belmeam
h>ciI fie all ll
ij or f am OJ o tt e I ·~ , u
tmh,t (lllal ja an ffdj nidjt bcde,rt
ift,
i)ie !IBiebec~cftcliuno
uteformiertm
(!fjrc
aflec bodj IJon ben
Pi rillfdtfg
h>ftb).
bee
<Mottet !ommt
imlla ln ftftu, Ille Dtdtung bee fiinbigcn l!Rcnfcf1en ctfl in aiueiter 2inie
ill !cfai4t_ - l)ic ,0 e i Ii gun g ift bem
utcformicrtm
ffcudjt,cedjtfcrtigcnbe
nidjt
cine Wulbcuc! bee
delt
2icie 1111b
gegcn QSott,
cble
bie bee
Clmic nottDenbig "cbonll~, fonbem both>icgcnb cin <lc,ocfam, bee lier
4!lrt llaltel bient. - Bon ,ice aul becftqcn h>ic audj bic 2cijre bon lier
'1ibeftlnation, h>fc fie flcfonbeci litalbin enth>ic!clt
cine
~.
i!cijrc,
bic h>o,t
ill man4m ccfocmicctcn iBdcnntnilfcn af,gefdjlDiidjt,
Statedjilmul,
aflcc
audj
nicnidjt
cigcntlidj aufarla6m ift (fel&ft
,Ocibclflcrgct
in bee ,0c1..
~ lonfefrum). i>odj, bee utawnmangcl 3h>ingt uni aflauflccdjcn. IE udj etnen ~ mollm h>ic ~er ~ncn. Lk:. !JlriegeI fdjuiflt:
.I~ !let lltcfom,iecte flctont mlt gro{scm ~ft bie ,Ociliguno, ja fldont
fie IDIII( nodj [tatlct all h>ir ['I], nidjt nuc, loeil er in iijr ben Jladjh>cil
fic,t, nidjt nur, locil
frincr l&miiijluna
cc in bee jidjtflarcn Sticdje bie (le,.
i>acftcllung
au Iicingcn
niubc
kt ,Ociligcn
auc fudjt,
fonbcm h>eit cc a II e
2mrnlad,ide all Qlcflicte anfieijt, in bcncn bucdj GJeijotfam gegcn QSottcl
IBllm Clott felllft bcr""Iidjt h>crbm folI, fo a. !B. audj bal offcntlidje 1!cfJen
In ,OanlleI unb unb
llch>etfle
in bee ,oliti!. . • . ~ft QJott bee allgcflietcnbe
O'm, bann mu& il r, cc a I I fcin !ZBilicauc Wncdcnnung unb mucdjfilijcung 91cformicrten
5teftament a
mtnd1men bie
Qtlanam. Ecincn IBillcn
QJc..
onbetl
nu lie& ,Ocilfgm 6~~. rief
bem Wen
unb ber QJefev,.
!Rofll. ila"c h>icb a. RJ. in (rogtanb6alifJatgcflot
bal jilbifdjc
auf
cc ilflcmagcn
Mt
unb mit alier 6tccnge bucdjgcfilijrt. eflmfo
Wm lq bie IJlcfoanlcctm, audj bon ber St i r dj e h>egen,
gem
in ber !Jloiiti!
idiflol Sut,cc ridont bagegen
ftctl
fcijc nadjbcilc!Iidj, ba{s bie fficdje mit
'°1"1li! 11f4tl au tun ~fie. !ludj
dja~Iidjcm
auf h>irtf
Cilcflict h>ilI bee Ulcfoc,.

aaua
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mlerte bem Ulelclj (lottd blmm unb (Iott beqeali.n. !l)amm ttt a: 11ftreflt, milglicljft
berblmm,
blel au
bcnnlt er mBgli4ft btel flit (lottd ltclll
bemenbm lann. l)a: (lebanfe, bafs lldJcit IeblgOclj dne nttgldt am b
aeuguno tuirtfcljaftll•r
IBertc
tft, ift im reformlcrtm
bet .i!utljcraner
64ottlanb enlflmdlm,
bodj
&rcube an lier Vlmclt 1jaf,en IDIIL blc bo4 11111
hxiljrenb
bem ,arablcl ftammt. !l)Qburclj, llafs man auf reformlmcr t!Selte
glauit,
burclj Ilic t!fr&elt in IBirtfcljaft unb IJloOtll IICll Ulelclj
flaum
(lottcl
au !&mm,
ift cl au bet in unrmt Seit rD nrofsen Clcfa~ gelommen, bafs bal 1Jltf4
CISottcl, lla[s Ilic ffircljc immcr mcljr fMuladflert,
betllldtll4t,
IICll Jjclfst,
mlrb
•., ettval anbcrl fleljanbcit G S ~ IICll i:Jjcma, aflcr mq Jjia:
finbet bet immer
~fer
IBlnfe
micber unb
micljtlge
Glcllan!m, bie bcl 6tubiuml IDcrl finb. IBir nmncn nut cinm: .,!Rcformicrtcr GIIauflc
lit
launcr
I:
tu o 1j Ifl e g r i1 n be tc tlfl er a c u g u n g; Iutljcrif•r CBiaulic 1ft chi
Ii
g e 111 i ff cl 1B er tr au en , IICll oar fclncr Glrllnbe flebarf•., ~- ~. Ill
C!ln maflael !Bdmntnll aeam Me !l)cutf4m (Qritlna, blc ~ nhlt
nur in stljiidnocn, fonbem
anbcmortl
auclj
in i>cutfdjlanb bet
au ciner
&Jjrc
!llationaIbcr
djc untcr i!olfagung
bon
RJif>eI unb bem Iutljctifdjm ltcfcnntnil aufammcnfcljlicfscn,
gancin•
(%,,,&tlj.ljat bic IBclennenbe
stiicljc
mit bem .Butljerlfcljcn lllfancdreil .am 14. Oftoflcr au Glil(m!D,
in !Jlclflcn'&urg, afl(lctcgt, IICll tuft ljicr in !t1raen Vlulailgm hricba:gmm.
IBir Icfm: • 1. (!inc ffircljcnicihma,
eidjtift
blc ficlj bon bet ,Oeiliaen
unb
n
ben
fcljcibet unb ~rrlcljren bulbet, fie in bet ainle
burcljauf~cn · flcmilljt ift unb iljncn fd&cr foTot, fann in bet ebangclif4"
crtraocn tu
Iutljedfdjcn stirdjc nicljt
!t>at111n ift bet beutfdj,djtiftli"c unfcr
O&edircljcnrat nicljt
bcnn ct ftcUt fidj aufscrljairl
bet ebanoclifdj,,Iutlje.tif
djen Sfirdje. !t>aB ~t fidj jc(Jt offcn ocaelot. 9. <!I
gi&t file uni nut llal c in e unbctfalfcljtc 1111b 1mbcdilrate {%angelium.
IBciI tuit oc&unben finb an Wottcl IBort,
aur miifjcn luit ncin fagen
~a:"
Ieljre. !!Bei[ luit oc&unben finb an unfcm ~~m ~t!:fum ~tiftum, millfm
tuir ncin fagcn au cinet foicljcn !Jlationam~. tuie man fie jcbf cttidjtm
bet
~liemildjte.
OJcmeinben
<fb,,..eutlj. i!anbclfi~ in 1Wecffcnburg nmaljnen tuit: 6tcljt feft im QJiau&cn unfetct stirdjcl 1!afst cudj nidjt bcrlDirren I a,tilfct bic Wciftct an Qloftcl l!Bort I <!I gi&t nut e i n en IBrtt
aut <!inljeit bet ffitclje: unfct beutfdjcl 18oll mufs fidj &elennen aum Chan"
gciium; unfet beulfdjcl 18oll mufs fidj 1Wann
fiit
1Wann mtfdjciben filt
ben, bet gefaot ljat: .,_~cfj
bet IBeg
&in unb
bic l!Baljrljeit unb bell 1!dJen;
niemanb fommt aum midj',
!Bater benn burclj
~olj. 14, 6. Clottd ,Ociligtt
QSeift ~elje uni flei, llafs tuit aUe, ftitdjenicitung, unb
l(Jaftoren
ffirdj•
gemeinben, tteuc 8cugen biefel ~l!:rm tuerbenl Unb bet ~lkt lier ffi~
tuitb allcn treum
8eugmbicft
feanen unb fcljaffen, llafs au feiner 8dt
IDetbc c in ~irtc unb c in c ~erbe•., Wetuifs ljcrrlidjc unb audj gelDii
treu gemeintc !BefcnntniJtuorte. ~nmet
abet hritb
!later
cl, bafs in
i>eutfcljlanb einc tualjrc Iutljcrifdje IBdmntnilfl}nobc nut Ila &cftcljen !min.
IDo bie .ffir• bom GStaat una&ljanoia i~ unb llaljcr nadj (lottcl
IBod frei unb
utljctifdjm !Bcfmntnil
auclj
unb ungeljfnbeti ljanbeln fann,
i!anbcl!irclje
IDie
natia bicl
IDitb. Wudj bic
in IJlecUen&urg mufs fidj fdjlieiDcl
bcm Eitaat unb fcincn IBerotbnungen filoen, Untu"
tuenn IICll Glclb aum
ljalt bet ffirdjc aul
!onunt.
bem
Eitaatlfbet acfcI
Wetabe tucgen
Bctquicfuna bon 6taat unb ffirclje ctleibet bic djlage;
Iutljetif
i)cutf'djlanY
djc Stirclje
je~
!Jlacfenf
fie i~ e&m 15taatlbienctin.
~- I:. Ill
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